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FOOD ANDi ITSADULTERAT IONSi ac contain , a mila alkaloid, p.roducing like eltt lîpon

fl BA i3 EnanS Ph. iC thonervous systien, associated with volatile ol1 ti ed ois and n
(Coiitin fro. 6. qstarchy. niattur nvari.otiproportions, ào that eaci forus a'T

OO.PEE1 AND. nIIcoR dulightfulsubstittute for the other under thu various circuin- fi
stances of heaittl, siLkness, or activ uexurtion xin which we may eDr. olinon onfessud hiniseif, to be"a bardented antideanihiri.

haneless tua drinker," who for twenty years "diluted Il Bd t theiry id kt
m'als daily witl ithe infusion of this fascniting plant But cid stry hia tede ioui nowledg beyond hi i

Swhose kttl had scarcely tet co;" ho "it teand on that Thein is fund i a larg ub ofv
rnused, the e vening, wit.h tea solaedthe.nidnight, and with plants belonging to different natural orders, and that if we fail rv
r elcmed iln thedmornin obtaining a suflicient supply of coffee herries, or tua leaves, i\j eîûmtuothe Uim~orn.'? 1. .

'ea and coffte werwntrodced Eo ao the sn may rusoit toi the leavu of the raspberry or stiwberryM
tine froin d.iffrent quarters.of the globe-tea.from China and plant, or of t ie slxe-or the holly, or the Ledum, Melalueica, t

Žoiïu fron Arabi&--and. it is.singular that whilst the British Leptospernumand Gauftherium, or to the leavus ofthe Coffeo
public and: te. Anglo-Saxon rcegenerally have with c - shrub itself, which forns au excellent uofle-tea, which ispre- p
imon consent given a irdict in favour of tea, so as to give a ferred by the inhabitants of Suatra to the infusion of the

Coffue berries. All these and many more known leaves will ficolisuuption ofai roe.thaii 2 Ibs. per hea1 perannuni for thu
population of the United Kingdom, and whilst it bas also bee yield us warm infusions of Theine--which Is the true physiolo-
well received in Huollan.d aud Russia, yet ithe population of gical desideratum.

France, Prussia, and Germany and the Eastern nations prefer It may be well worth consideration whether some of these l

coffee and chocolate, and consume fron fifty to one huudred leaves containiug Theine may not be commercially available
times as mnch of these beverages as of tea, tO vary our beverages "w.ith palatable and econonical results. i

tin Russia tea is favoy.red witli lemon, instead o cream ami Unfortunately, however, our dealers do not look at the sub-P
sugar, whilst in Germany itl is common to add cinnanion or ject from this point of view. The consumer wants an infusione
vanilla. of theine. The-trader wishes his customer t- believe thatwbt a ill 5 e.un Oins ta

la 1664 the East India Company presented 2 lbs. 2 oz. of what he sells is genuine Chinese tea.
tea to His Majesty, and it appeared at the royal table not as a Therefore, instead of introducing a .new article with theb
beveragei but in the form of a dish of tea leaves,.with pepper, saie active principle and similar restorativu powers, he seeks
sait, and butter liku spinach, but was found so tough that no- to confuse the palate of the.-tea-drinker, whou assist hinm iii
bodv could eat it." Tea gardens and coffee- shops were soon this confusion .by the use of milk and sugar, so as to.make his
after established, from which tobacco smoke was jealously ex- cup of beverage a "fancy drink."
cluded-these bucame the "gossip centres" and the "casinos" .As a rule the public do not know the taste or flavour of good
of thie period. At the coffee shops an orator was engaged to tea. Thi.iis only attained by long practice by the skilfult
spout on the subjects of the day, whilst at the teagadens a teua-taster, who can thus by an educated and clean palate, andt

band played te lead the dance. the use of simple infusions in watuer, judge of the st.rength,R
A few years after Theo-broma, the. food of the gods (first quality and flavour of a samuple of tua. This commer&ial value

introduced into Europe by the Spaniards fronm Mexico) came depends chiefly on dulicate aroma, derived from the flowers of
into gencral use under the name of cocoa, or chocolate, and the tea-plant, or from other Iowers which are gathured with
gradually assumed an important place amongst -national them, and which form a delicate but meretricious standard of.
bevevrages. alue i

1L has ybcerTamongst the.triumphs of chemical discovery to In the main, however, the a-taster in China bucomes a
tiud that each of these popular diets contain an identical good judge of the alkaloidal value of the ties. As in the casef

active principlu called " Theine," possessing the properties of of ivines, however, the popular taste is vitiated, and demandst
an alkaloid, and in many respects resembling quinine. roughqess rather than delicacy of flavour. This depends on1

Since the introduction of these beverages a new style of the presenue of Tannic Acid, which bas a rough leathery~

diet has generally obtained amongst the Anglo-Saxon race,- flavopr, andt some essential oils which give itsa fragrance-the

which bas greatly aided civiliza'iongand which has materially formera!s.readily supplied fron the-leavus of many plants, andI
the latter can be added artificially.assisted its literatare, science and general intellectual progress. The tas of omnerce coitan au average of about 2 pr

The beef and beer diet of Elizabeth's reign nourished poets, et es oFome cainoan aeageof aou2p
ac tors, warriors. statesmen and orators of a high order of intel-ace fTen.
ligence, it is true; but the reign of Victoria will be still more a ercnt.
celebrated by the achievements. and discoveries of tua and Having no smell, and sea.rcely any taste, i does not afct

the taste or flavour of the tea-the latter depeuds wholly uponcoffee drinkers andi tobacco fmokers of - the 19th centtiry. the 'Iannic .dcid andtihei Aromafic Oili. Thure are su-veral
That the unnatural waste of nervous tissue caused by extra-

plants which are largely useud in Brazil and other locualities as lordinary mental exertion requires an anxiiiary in the form of plants freare dxrazilint or er ities as
restorative stimulus, is generally admitted, and the increased substitutes for ta The Paraguay holly, for example, i
application of brai.n work to ordinary business required by the largely used in Brazil, and has an aroma similar to tea; it is
resent ae causes the want of this kind of auxiliary food more exciting than Chinuesu tua, producing a kind of intoxica-

tion and inducing, whcn u8ed in.xcess, deliri.,n renieia.
or stimuli, to be generally felt. This needful food is furnishud ,
by a numerous class of LKALoIDs. A very similar alkaloid to This must bc partly due to the volatile oils which iL contaiins,Qnas -the percentage of Theine is; only 1 125, A very large quaitity
Dr.une baonbes, .htichn hasc teus saeroprt the se is collected annually in Parnguay. It is chiufly coUsumed inDr. Butice -Joues, "whicb has the saine properties.' Thès South America.restoratives, however, should always be regarded as medicines
rather than as diets, whether they affect chiefly the nervous- The tea plant has bueen suecussfully cultivatud in Japan, and
or the physical system. Excessive tea drinking destroys th_ although less delicatu in aruma, it contains a good purîentage
digestive power of the stomach and causes it to reject solid of Theine, and less of the excitiug essjential ois, and i.; lcss
nutritious food. Excessive smoking or chuwing also impairs subjeut to adulteration than Chinecsi- teas.

the digestive organs and ca'uses an unnatural irritability of The Japan t"a should, howevTr, bc nuch longer infused tu
the mucus su~rfaces. Alcohol, in the samae way, is to a certain develope its flavour, and mrnai.y even be boiled with a dvanragu.
extent tolerated by the systema, but beyond this itis a poisonous In Sumatra, GoFFEZ LEAVEs fürm the only bevurage of thu
irritant to the human stomah [Sue "Park's Hygiene "-an population. Thuy are fragrant, and contain about l pur
exceL]lent modern treatise.] It appears to be well established cent. of Theine. The infusion with boiling watur li stronuer
on the highest military authority that even. the phy.ical ex- than tea aud more nutritions, as much soluble sattur being
tremes of huat and cold can be best ifred by large bodies taken up from the leaves as from coffeu bcrric.
of met without the use of alcoholic stimulus, and that this It is su highly estuened in Sumatra t.tat it i a matter of
power of physical endurance can be promoted by the use of surprise that it is not more larguly imported iuto Europe, ax
warm stimuli, such as tea and coffee. The evidenceis also in it woull be much chuaper and riuch butter thau the ordiuary
favour of the use of tobacco as a stimulant under conditions
of exposure to cold arx on long marches; and :whilst abund-

ant proof exista as to the advantage derived froin the choice
of warnm beverages in pruference ta raw spirits, the habitual
but moderate use of tobacco in smoking, appears from the
military statistics to be consistent with the highest degree of
yiriour and physical efficiency.

It iptherefore greatly' to be rugrettetd that whilst an
irnoaved moralo attends tie substitution of tua, coffee and
tobacco for the heavy stimuli of porter and rum, we do not
t±isreby escape from the frands of adulteration, nor can. we
ünd ourselves 'landed on any purcr platformu of commurcial

Jt:erpr.e. Tea, coffee and tobacco are thoroughly well adul-
t.rItrd-not less soe than beur, wine s and spirits ; whilst,
hoJwever, every a/d ult-cration of the alcoholic beverages increasea
thcir toxic properties, the tendency of adulteration in the case
of tihsstsvegetable productions is chiefly to dilute them and to
sti.ate tbu palate rather than to affect the nervous system.
in this respect, the frauds of the tuadealer compare favourably
-with those iof the liquor deatur.

The cmanetition between tea, coffec and chocolate has almost
i L, ixcept : a national taste, upon the declar&tioni tuat

qualitius of tua.

LAiioDR TEA is the namU givun to th dried leavus of
Ledum ilafolium, and Ledun palustre ; plats whic 'grow on
thu bordera of swamps and of lakus on this -Cntinent, ani in
the north of Europe. IL alsoi contains 'heiii, Ar. rnatic Oil,
Tanniv Acid, but is m'oru narcotiu than Chijese tea. Thu
latter is, however, vury powerful when fre blî, and is never
used until it lias buee dried for twelve nonths. Infusion of
fresh-tua Ieaves causes deliriun ; thuI peculiir sserntial oils in
Chinese tea arc, thurefore, nuithur eceussary nor dusirable.

Whilst so many plants arc known which yiuldexuellunt and
agreeable substitutes for ta,. aud which posess the sane
physiological pro purties, ilt seenmsagruat pity that thusushould
bu neglucted by thu public-whilst, under the nane of ta,
they are really buying worthless mixturus of thu commonest
luaves which give a rough.flavotir, but yield no alkaloid. The
more .common )onadulturations are shown lin thi illustrationts
presented, buLit is a matLter of somne troublu and of paticul
e.xamination to idenlify thus leaves ltcr tl into smrall
fragments and rolled up. The microsope, however, iaiists in:
the identification of thn leaves. The léaves of the oak, tie
beCI ilu the plane3, tle poplar, Lth00 wil:ow, &e., ma11y coltaili

omue Tannic A cid, whIcb givxes rongibs uto LIw'flsourt but
o Thine or Airomatic Oil, fur wlicb te Iss liliglly estem
he adulteratioi of tua by sut) 11.tus is theeti' 1 idy
irudulenît, and admits. of no excuse. The prii e is iuw-
ver, very xtusivo both in China aial in Lonidopi-th lI ,vîîx'î.4
fthe Camullia and of the Chloran Iltium beinig prI ii pally uis.,i.

n China, and anarticle le also the're niainuft.rl tinder theu

ery holest namlIe of U Ti ta,"---this 15 very iyniutiluudIy'
olleud up fnrom Clay and tes tilut, and t ntn facd " lthi col ur-

ug natter and gypsumix, 'tu in.ltittl gruein ta. lit huolnî,
Mr. Phillips, the Choniet to the InlInti Revenui:, reports that,

ight large factories ina Lundoni,-aid severai in tiucuntry,
were enployed in re-dyinîg exbausted tuea-lcaves, whicl thuy
urchased t 'ai. or 3d. pur lb. fromi botels and clubs, and
made up so as to mix, with enuine tea. Simtilar large
acturies have buen dutectecd and seizecd in Liverpoul und
Manchester.
.1t might bu supposed that the high price of tes, and the

arge duty imposcd upon it, would bu the chief tLptation tu

the practice of adulteration. But it.is not so. The ternptaî-
tion lies in the difficulty of tracing the fraud to the rlel p r-
petrators, and the gueral fact thitt it isi no onu's business to

expose thet offence and to punish offuiders.
The Inland Revenue departmnîut (ImeIrial) has beuu a

grcat protection to the public in tihzumatter of tess as imiiported.
but it fails to reach rutail friaudîs. In the n e of t:otfe', whieb
is but half the price (f tea, ain equal anount of ingnity lai
been exercisied in the deternination tu chuat the public, asd
the public palate has followed the lad of the iugeniousî
adul urator in this as in other cas' Wben roist'd dnd.-li.n
'oot and chicory root weru used to adulterate groiid cuiV,
the public accepted the admixture as an inprovenctit, juist as
they formuriy accepted tÏe addition of hops to malt liquor,
and as thuy still accept the aiditioi of aliun to wiiiten brtai.

And whun Chicory was legalized in ireat Britain and comil-
petition required still further aid W, reduce the price of gruud
coffee,-roasted 'eans, lentils and naliogany sawdist wu"e
usud to cheapen the chicory. Experience shows, that adilitera-
tion has no limits, nu bountds, no conscience ; thiat a ni"re
shadow of profit, such as 1 per cent. or less, induces dvîiationîi
from iutegrity, wherever the practice li once admitte'd,-ansd
this social parasite which infests Our daily commerce illutrat.
practically the furce of the old adage that-

'The biggest flias have little flas
Upon their backs t', bite 'vu,

Ani littie fleas have les'er tha
Su on--ad irtfini

(7o be Continued.)

BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF PARIS.

As the siegeof Paris is now progressingwith deadlly earnen'st-
ness, and most. unlikuly to terminate except b' the destru
tion of theuity or the capitulation of ita defenders, the I bird
eye view" which wc publish .his weak will prtve of interet
to the readers of war news by enabling tb.. to follow ith.
course of-the war fiend in his destructye atdvancu upott ti.
beleaguered capital of France. On och'r pages will ib fulit'i
a Ksy to the view and an Index to the k'-y b>y which th : î'nvî-
tion ani th naines of the must pruminient o etsj.'uL in ti th
nmiay be readily discuveretd.

VIEWS IN TORONTO.

TUa u1T&aaLr eiusueni.

This ediftice. one of the fineât speciitil, utclsiastical
arab itectureI Su le seen isu the Ounîtario v Spiai stauds oni th.
west side of Jarvis St.., above rtkbank St. Tte' wiality is
sonewhat remoîxvedl fiom tbe mort freqiuented parti of the ciit
and for this raston t1is elegait churclihis less known ani
adnirvd than it degve to<, bt .) -is buil0 tof wlite bri À. lu
the. long Ponîid-Golut. style. lts lt'iîgth iâ 85 fî'ut, with a
widt bffeu tilig a îiaîilielog mi, vhieb mc udvs t lt.
body of ti unrdh and the vestibule. The uhurch was ur"ted
in 1854, and ini t1w tall of that year it was uccuieI'd by tle
nieners ol thef jl;iitariain creed, w ho hliilîit.rto ole'd ith r
serviue:s tirht inen odi wooden chureolin Gmateosrge Stre'et, asd
then, pIuding th: construction of tihei ne w chîîreb, in sa. m
ina the cOntario Hall. On Christmar, Eve, 1865, t.he JLirvi-
Street Church wass tired by an in)cndiary and very i h
damînaget. It was r"jpaire-d as sooi s possiblc. intti ow prn
Ieniti, both internally, and externially fron tih lfrnt, a ry
handsuome appearanîct', In.naking the repairs itftwr h tin
the inside of tte walls weure paintud ln itiration of cut stone
the ceilinig was divided iito frescoed lpanels, and I lank
wiu&tow beiîind tlîc jitlpit n'a:ireuwud lii s î. ,o i,îa
on the giuitid-flor utifthe tu.cll art caYabile ot auaeiîg. 30()
pursons but vith the addition of such galleries a tih' struetir
would admit, it is calcutatedl that the seating u ver could be
raise.d to 500. In the basement of the buildting is a linat. anti
capacious Sunday schuoo-ioum. The etire cost of th 1
chureb, inclusive of the price of tle building lut., as Sn

THE RicHMOND HrnEr w55.sYAN M.c ioDl'iiUite.

This large church, tiough<l a plisin, unassumbir buildine,
withont utherornamun It thiniî a mui .i" .. portico. i., k min nt',i ,i
the Catbedral of Methodlism ini U1pp'r Cainadas. IL i ,nitl.1jtf
plain brick, buti pst'is a mt sutnutidm ansi i -lii

posiiig appearaice. isiic. 1 tLiitdis On the uithsidi Suie fi r mlt oîsiit
8tret, a little to the we."tts uf Yonig'iigI. Tli. cliurob waas rctî i.1,f
in tihe- yet' 1844-5, anti wis ioe,'n, Il fur. divii s' rvi:' niti lihie
liast Sabbaît.btl ii inian t IR4th by fthc Rev. Dri. ltichl,'x. Thei
min buiildling isi 85j by (eî feet, huîlt, teri tihe plan ot the* St.
Jameis Streeu. ltiihure îin tiîs city', w iin, ,.înui ,i cht îuneldo..î
tions. T1hec cost of te irig:irud sltîr,'r w.ui. $lt.000 l'u
sinice itS urction Lhe t.rusteecs havet' aidded' vestry andi cla
rooms on Lhe south, front, nmait ing ani additioîudi e'nst of $1.000.
'[his, w.ithx theu cosit of the grundi, rnîises the total t;ust of tihe
.hiircib Lo $23,400. Thei. Rltichund~t $ti''.t U hrl willj it i


